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Speaker Makei Principal Address at
Liberty Bell Exercises at

San Francisco.

ADVOCATES MILITARY TRAILING

SAW FRANCISCO, July smp

Claris. speskar of ths Hous of Rrprrsrn-taUve- e,

wu Inspired by tha recrtlon of
tha Liberty bell her today to rUiwuss
tha naad of rraW inllllary prr parrtWas
to prwrra to dUcnna of the 1'nlted Ptatra
that liberty of which tha bell la an
tilstorlo symbol

Za tha courss of his remarks, he said:
"I differ toto coalo with the preponenta
f "peace at any price.' That li n smni- -

tag, a demoralising, a nVrrartlnir doctrine.
Oa tha other hand I am utterly op-

posed to those who advocate a large
standing army, and to those who advo-
cate a navy equal to the two blxirext
navies In tha world. I am not a Jingo.

Ood forbid) I hope moat profoundly there
will never be another war particularly
another to which we are a party, but
knowing that human nature ha not
ehaiured a Jot or tittle since Adam and
Eve were driven with flaming swords

; from Faradlae, I am In favor of putting
j tha country In such posture that If war
j should for any reason become necensary
we may amerce from It conqueror, as

' wa hare been In all our wars.
Daabl Nasaber af Cadets,

j "Towards the consummation of thla
plan, I am In favor or doubling- - the num- -
ber of cadets at West Point and of ma.
tng It obligatory upon the secretary of

jwar to detail an army officer to any
school, college or university, which will

j furnish a minimum of 0 students to
drill. la that way and at the hast pos-- j
tibia cost we could In a few years have
enough drilled men to officer a volunteer

I army of a million soldiers, If needs be.
"la fact there would be wisdom In a

schema by which In addition to tha cadets
duosted free by tha government at West

point and Annapolis, any boy possessing
tha prescribed qualkftcatlona might on
reasonable terms be educated at those two
great Institutions. Tha surplus West
Pointers oould be used to advantage In
drilling tha youths of tha land, while tha
surplus naval graduates would make

j splendid efftoers for tha great merchant
I marina which President Wllsoa and some
j of tha rest of us are determined to place
upon tha high seas from which our flag
has almost entirely disappeared.

Iarr Rational Ueard.
"We should also have a well drilled

and wall equipped National Guard to La
used for strictly national purposes on

!
tha prlnclplea enunolated by Thomaa Jef- -
faraon, 'A well disciplined milltlar-o- ur

! beat reliance In peace and for tha first
momenta of war, till regulars may relieve
them.

' "It seams that If little FwltscrUnd can
mobilise In a few days sn army of buO.GOO

I well drilled men by means of Its system
of military education and discipline the

'cheapest system known among men and
sufficiently effective-w- e could by such
application of Its system as flu our case,

,ln a year or two, be able to mobilise an
army of 1, 000,000 well disciplined men at a

I
cost which to us would be a mere baga-
telle which would be a most effective

for this country and all Its clU-se-ns

and their In tareats"

iNew Buildings in
All Parts of the

I' Business District
One of the things that la Impressing

.tourists who stop off In Omaha this
'summer Is tha amount of building now
jsTutng on In ths down town business seo-'tlo- n.

Tha steel frsme work for the
iOrain Exchange building Is about com-
pleted.

' Tha old First Presbyterian church
building at Beventoenth and Iode streets
has been torn down and excavation work
has been stsrted for the new garage and
storage house that la to be erected there
by tha Brandels Interests.

' Tha Myers Dillon corner at Sixteenth
and Farnam streets Is being excavated,
ixiow that tha old building waa torn dowa
.almost overnight, figuratively speaking.
And preparation Is being made for the
erection of tha six-sto- ry Rose Realty
building.

Tha wrecking work has beea completed
where tha eld Board of Trade building
stood, and plans are about completed for
'the fourteen-stor- y First National bank
.building.

At Fifteenth and Farnam atreeta the
excavation work la almost complete for
''the new World-Heral- d building.

In fact, everywhere tourists hear tha
Itivet hammers, tha hissing of ths steam

hovels, and the clang of the masons'
trowels.

.Omaha Property is --

i Highly Regarded
That Omaha real estate la highly re-

garded as an Invsstmont In other quar-iter- a.

was ahowa by Byron Heatings on
bis return from Los Angeles, where he
'attended tha convention of the National

xocUtion of Real Estate Exohaiigts.
' sir. Hastings, talking to the Omaha
Steal Estate exchange lest Wednesday,
aid he had found a number of plecea

ef Omaha property listed with San Krnn-jele- co

and Los Angeles real estate firms,
.for aala or trade, and aatd that a great
weal of tatereet waa ahowa by coaat

In these listings.
That ths Omaha real estate men made

a good Impression on the delegates to
tha Loa Angelea convention who stopped

ff at Omaha for a day. waa cluarly
ahowa by Mr. Haatlntra. when he aaid
that everywhere he heard these delegates
'telling others who did not corns through
jOiaaha. "Vou ought to sea how Omaha

ntedlalned us."
I "Buainess In Los Angeles and In Call,
famia la general Is better than many
jpeopla here think," said Mr. HasUnga
."The stores and jobbers are oolng a
Cairly good business and tha real estate

are making soms transactiona."
Mr. Hastings spoke of the possibility

pt getting the int national convention fur
(Omaha, but said not Man definite was
(yet decided. He pointed out that It
would take in ub rlptlona to han-
dle this national contention here.

Is Good Demand for
Homes at This Time

"The demand for moderate alted homes
Js picking up," asserts A. I. Crth. "Ho
does one account for it?
' "Well. I telleve the principal thing Is
that tha time of year hss corns when
S'relty nearly everyone Is at work, and
'-- s a steady Job. There are men who
a few month ago thought of buying a
eaiU boi.'ve, had 4 or M saved up fur
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Tha house lluetrated here Is one that
Is complete In Its entirety and original
In design. It hss and tha
architect has not assembled tha differ-
ent parts from many set up forma which
have been balo-e- d by long ages of usage,
but ha has usedi a
of tha elements to make his problem
unique. The plan consists of living room,
dinlrMT room, sun room and kitchen on
tha first floor, with built-i- n pantry and
entry; and four larxe bed rooms, a sleep
ing porch and bsth room, all supplied
with ample cloeet space, on tha second
floor. The third floor Is one large fin
ished attic In the basement Is a large
billiard room, heater room and working
shop.

Tha living room, dining room and sun
room are finished In oak, with beamod
ceilings and are as unique In design
aa la tha exterior. Tha bed rooms on
the aecondi floor, and also the bath room
and alecplng porch are finished In whit
enamel, with mahogony doors.

Tha plan Is entirely and
shows not only an handling
of space, but Is well sdapted to the av-
erage family where the rooms shown and
described are sufficient to rr t their

Any one desiring further In- -

a first payment, and then were afraid
to pay It all out because they were not

sura of their Jobs. The time
has oome when there Is a mora sub-
stantial feeling. I have noticed quits
a change for the better In tha demand
for homes."

on
of

With the paaslng of Thomas II. Mc.
Cagua last week, and Alfred C. Kennedy
scarcely a weok before, two of tha
pioneers In Omaha real estate buainess
have gone.

A special committee consisting of O.
a. Wallace and H. A. Benson was ap-
pointed by tha Omaha Real Estate ex-
change at the lait meeting to draft

The official bulldlim permits Issusd by
feeding cities for Juna of this year
Show the influence of a variety of

due to general business con
dition.. Ths bulk figures were t6i.7t0.ya,
aa agalmt t71.14.141 for June. 114. Thla
Is a loss of 23 per cent for June, 1915,

but tha column of gain ahowa some In-

creasing tendencies. Uleven cities reg-

istered gains exceeding U per cent, eight
of these are over SO per cent, and tnree
are over luO per cent, tha smallest gain
being I per cent, tho beavlest SIT per
cent.

It Is noticeable upon the faoe of tha
monthly figures that losses are widely

In soma cases aa low as 1

per cent and In eleven Instances only
running beyond W per cent. There seems
to be no sectional gain or
Uss, tha averages being quite evenly die- -

June, June, Percent
li.i i. tun. oeinix)

Akron
Albany :y.u
Atlanta &4.r4 41i.V4
lieltluiorc fVI.WTS tiO,4
hurfalo 1.IM.IO) I.V,( 1H)

Cedar Rapids l.W.lU O.tKIO
i haltanoosa .... tU.4.16 SlO,4TA

Chlcaao 7.SH,0
Cincinnati P40.6.4S l.lni,V
('! eland J,S7!i,c.Ht .ll.-i-

oluniou 410, S7U

I'ullaa 1.1 (M,I6
Oliver 17H.745 r74,IMS

les Moines VS.3M VJ.47S
Ietroit S.1KH0
Dululh 3.i7. 2 W Uii.aj
Kat Ornnse .... tw,7;
Kvensvlllo M.7,7 1S.H.1MI

Fort Wayne 17S.8VO 'H.4i0
tirnnd Hal Ills ... .rJT 1

1S1.S.V) S
MI.'.'I'JI

k'tuaaa lily l.t-.,-

Lincoln ma? l
1j' Aiwt'lea :7.40 1.KX2.067
lxiulsvllle ."S.7I0 Cti.5in
Manchester DKi.S'17 lv.s67
Memphl zv.r:s ?S.(!S
Milwaukee M,Mt

l,i. hM I.IMIW
Nuahvllle Sib 444
Newark Tro.w-- tea.S-J-

New Hnvun M.0J6 440.X71 l
New ,( rlt-- .... f4.HS
New York City.. i;.3.s

Manhattan 4,.l:n 4. r..si i
I ron i xwiUrooklyn 4 f T 5. US'. SKI ..
(queens i.k'.m XWJi ..
Kichmond JI6.7M

Oklahoma Hn.3-.--

irniiha MM 4"4."-.- 47
ii a

)ittalurh 1.2 it 473 14.W.3M ..'
Portland 4H. Ki4 6 ..
TUrhmond .. 1,1. U
KtH'beelcr ..
Ball Uike City... 1 taw) ..
rtttn AntonUi W.SI0
Kiui Francleeo .. Laa.kh? ..
M. Joa--i h
8t. IxjuI 1 4 1 K .5
St. l.lM.DeS

Sl.kuS
Scranton U 111 1 .4 S17

faille Si I. Me l.llj I4S ..
M.mx City 1

Spokane
III... . l.2um) rs6. ..

Hyracuee 4I4.HS .. 7

Ti'om l.ll ..
Toledo fcsi.lll ..
ri-k- a S9 OA 72 bf.JTry W 4 I U kll I
I 'tu a N. T ft 4(1

Vfitlnrton ..... tli till it
Wl.kee-Har- r .... rrt.lli 4: HI
Worcester 44.U 744.64

Totals i4.74u,jrij IH.Sm.lO
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formation relative to this design or the
planning of a new homo should get in
touch with the architect, who will It
fitting resolutions on ths death of tho
two members. Tha exchange then ad-
journed without taking up any business,
out of respect to the lata Thomas H. a,

who died tha morning of the meet-
ing day.

ASIATIC CHOLERA WORST
OF ALL IN GALICIA

ZURICH. Bwitserland, July 17.-- Vln

The Austrian mlnlstsr of the
Interior announced today that there were
800 cases of Asiatic, cholera In the em-

pire on July 12. as compared with seven-

ty-seven cases on July S. The alarm-
ing spread of the disease occurred
chiefly In Oalicla where many prisoners
of war are affected.

A "For Bale" ad wilt turn second-han-d

furniture Into cash.

trtbuted aa to both features. The in-

creases run In spots, two of tha heaviest
of these being In tho east, and two In

the far west. Chicago Is In recession lees
than tt.0uo.00o, Brooklyn a litUe over

St. Louis a like amount, and
Minneapolis lass than J"0,0O0.

Tha figures tor tha first six months
of 1915, as compared with the same period
of 1914, aa complied by the American Con-
tractor, Chicago, show a decrease of
t3z.684.M7. This la a loss of only S per
oent, maintaining the average of the first
five months of 1916. With the building
projeota In sight and tha optimistic tend-
ency that views anlaiged activities In tha
near future. It Is not outside tha realm
of probability that the deficit In ths
half yearly showing may be more than
made up daring the balance of this year.
In detail the figures are as follows:

Jan. 1 to Jan. 1 to Far cent
July 1,'16. July 1 i4.UaluLrfa

A k ron . . l.'.Mkro i llUi.id&
Albany l.:u.ft
Atlanta
Halt I mure a.H'Oi.iiio .7'ii,.t
liuffal'i .', mm li.lM.uxJ
Cedar Rapids .. l.uo.uuo
Chattanooga ....
I'htcufio ii'.7iio 43.9is!')0
Cincinnati b.ini.l,aoN
Cleveland 17.4's,M4 14,oM,415
Coliunbua lilU.Soi
lallas I.... I.W4.61 X.W.44H
lenver 1.4M.440 1.404.0.MJ

les Moines .... 1,01 1. Mi
letrolt 14.&W.710 17.14S..5M)

luluth i.3 0.4'.'l l.ftHi.Oni
Kast Orange ... tcot.n '.j l,141.a7
Kvansville 8mj,7k7 047.HS3

K)rt Wayne ... .1S4 1,4.,1.IU
Orand Koplda . 1.
Huril-lai- c l.2Si.l 7a4.v 71
Indianapolis ... S,i2."4 4.vx2)4
Kanoaa l ily ... 4. "!. 4.4 7.ui,s:s
Lincoln if. 147 40
I Ait Angeles ... 5. !w.i36 s.s.'s.rtH
l.oulvlllrt l,om) 140..M ..
Manchester .... 1.5"4.4 7l.44S 109
Memphis l,uii.rr ..
Milwaukee 4.'4l ,:'7.(Ji ..
Mlnne'Olle 7.7. S.77S..-4- ..
Nashville till) 4' l.t. l
Nowarx 4.241.11 4.0.t:-J-
New llven .... l7.6( 1.S7K.4IO
New Orleans .. l,S6.",.t t.U.rNew York City 4.8,X.7i S2.m.a.l

Manhattan. ... 44.721 .ClU 8 u.l l
Hronx 16 6"-- . .'M I0..U.V178
rirooklyn :i.i.u 4 44.,.S!'1
Qut n 10.5-f.4- 3 J2.llrt.On7
Richmond .... 1.44 .Wi 1,HC. 64 23

Ok In noma urt.i7i 4-- Hi
Omaha J 4. 414 t.HW.IiHj

.... 19 OK. felt ti.rv.to--
riltet.urKh 6.SSIS 9.tio. Dt
lortland i.vno 4.1i.!ie
Klot lnund l,714.J 1.14J J

4.75!'. KnM 6.('.'.5J4
fa't Pity 1.17i,44l 1.&7.314
hn Antonio ...
Kn "ranclsco. . S.em,ti

t. Joaeh 44.1.174 VTv-e--

tst. I.oula 4.7'C 041. IT
eit pul 4I.1!M J.4Ttll
hchenectady ... 1.S.'1.S.7
Be ran ton , 5.N4 7't
Seattle 1.174110 44
filoux City .... K S4A 1,141 S.TS 3Spokane 7'2.nJ 64...S--7

KiHins field. III.. !7.4:i
hyracvee 1M3 1.37'tTanoma 4t4ti4
Toledo 4.0) K4 l,M.l.vlX
Topeka S)'t--

Try 4 77 r"".4Mt tica. N. T.... tli7.SLO
Wnehington ....
Wilkes- - ! rra .. "swiftis "Tii.'iji " 's
Worcester

Totals 31M7.fcl IXO.fcAM

7pv?r- - floor -- pjLjr(

I ft

glad to render his services. Everett 8.
Dodge, Architect, 612-U--tf Fax ton Block,
Omaha, Neb.

International Law,
Not English Courts,
Kules, U. S. Declares

WASHINGTON. July 17. Formal notice
that the United Slates Holds that ths
rights of Americans who have cases be-
fore British prise courts rest upon inter-
national law and not upon various Brit-
ish orders-in-coun- or municipal laws
la given In a brief statement cabled to
Ambassador Page and presented by him
today to the London foreign offlea

Becretary Lansing explained tonight
that this communication waa not to be
confused with the general note now In
preparation relating to contraband and
interference with American commerce on
the high aeaa. He said It was more hi
tha nature of a legal caveat generally
conserving tha lights of citlsens of the
United States, whose cases are about to
be tried by English prtie court a

Inasmuch as the prize courts naive not
yet ruled on any American cases and
are believed to be about to do so, tha
statement from the United Btates signi-
fies in effect that If there Is a denial
of Justice, diplomatic protests will be
entered, based on the general principles
of Internatlrnal law existing before the
outbreak of the war.

Monae Chlefa ta See T. It.
SEATTI.T3, Wash.. July 17. Progressive

psity leaders will comer brledy with
C olonel Theodore hooaevelt when he ar-
rives here next Sunday night.

O N July 1st

All Home Builders' investor!
received a cash dividend at the
rate of 7 per annum on the
book value.

Every share also received
an extra credit of 2c from the
Surplus Hut idera' Profits,
which Increased the value f
shares lo 11.16, making; a total
earning for our investors of
more titan 10 per annum.

Why not make an Invest-
ment NOW (not next month),
and receive your full share) of
the surplus profits on Jan. 1st,
lilt.

Send tor our free booklet,
the "New Way." It tells you
all about It.
American Security Company,

Fiscal Agents.
HOME BUILDERS (IncJ

17th and lkUKlas St.
Douglas 6013.
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Liberty Bell Given a
Tremendous Welcome

By the Californians
SAN PRANCISCO, July 17 Top

hatted raceptlon committees with po-

licemen, station porters and guards
were awaliowed up here last night in
a tumultuous throng which gathered
to greet the nation's Liberty bell,
npon its arrival here from Philadel-
phia.

The multitude seemed to present a
fitting climax to tha tempestuous welcome
which greeted the bell at every stopping
place since It entered California at dawn.
In a patriotic outburst unrivaled In tha
axste In time of peaoe. Tomorrow tha
bell Is to be Installed la tha Pennsylvania
pavilion at tha Panama-Pacifi-c exposi-
tion.

Half past nine was tha hour set for tha
arrival of tha relic, but hours earlier
crowds gathered about tha railroad ata.
tlon. Governor Hiram W. Johnson of
California, United Btates Senator James
D. Phelan, Mayor James Rolph, Jr., of
Ban Francisco, and representatives of the
exposition management accompanied, on
the last leg of the Journey, the delegation
of twenty-si- x Philadelphia councllmen
wmcn escorted the bell.

REDDING, Cal.. July lmot

delirious enthusisam welcomed tha Li-
berty bell today at Slaaon. Cal.. tta firat
stop In California. Fifteen hundred
people In the ahadows of Mount Bhasta
cheered, yelled, sang, wept and dis-
charged flrearma The scene wss re-
peated at Dunsmulr and Redding with
larger crowds.

CASTRO REPORTED COMING
BACK TO NEW WORLD

PORT OF 8PAIX (via Trinidad). July
17. Clpriano Castro, former president of
Venesuels, sailed today for Pe tiby way of St. Thomas.

A "For Bala" m.m m .. nvuHU'iiua- i ,
furniture Into cash.

7
AND A SHARE

OF THE PROFITS
Is what you get when you In-

vest with us In our profit-sharin- g

plan. It Is one of the
safest and most profitable In-

vestments to be had. Call and
see us about It. The security
Is ample. Our dividend earn-
ings have never been less than

per cent in the past twelve
yean. Ton can Invest la
amounts of $105 or more. See
or write at once about It.

Hastings & Heyden
1814 Harney Street.

My

ARCHITECT
626-2- 8 Brandeis Building Omaha, Neb.

Phone Red 2843

Ten years' experience BUILDING and Planning) Residences and
Bungalows. My PLANS are the BEST, because they are practical;
fees are reasonable; I can furnish contractors with years of expe-
rience, that are satisfied to lire and let lire. Which means that you
can build much cheaper with my plans. All work executed promptly
and with my personal attention.

X. SV. KexKmaXD. in TSAncAOAjr.

A Glean Awning
On your store front adds to it the
same feeling you get with a clean face.
Let us tell yon all about Awnings.

Crst Oux IhrUmabsa. We Bans Tenia and Camp rarnltora.

NEBRASKA TENT & AWNING CO.
BTo OonaeotlOB With

whone Douglas 8841.
Other Teat and Awning Concern.

T09 South Sixteenth Bt

Esn
PHONE DOUGLAS 7018.

PAINTS FOR ALL PURPOSES
VARNISHES, OILS AND GLASS.

OMAHA'S LEADING PAINT STORE,

1812 FARIMA1V1 SJX.
C. El. COOK PAINT CO.

DODDS, aTiixect
Phone Douglas BOAl.

PAXTON BLOCTK. . OMAHA.
Send 60 Oenta for My New Plan Book.

A . i' 1

-s- aasssswsi wmssmmb. VVWVM Vli'U JLl-.'I-H l,l,ilJiimYi,WtA',,

Heavy Hoisting I u. E. garter , j
ARCHITECT

E- - J- - BAUIS BUILDER
2314 M SL, Scuih Omaha

1212 FsrnaciSL TeLD. 353 Phone South 1133

YOU
Dear Reader

along with 75 o
the entire population

Have been in the habit of giving away "Second
hand, things."

Don't you agree with us that that is a needless
generosity.

We all tire of little things quickly.

Think a minute have you anything around
your home or office that you don't want but that
somebody else may want.

Then why not get rid of it right off? It's lots
of fun and at the same time profitable to swap.

We offer free membership to residents of
Omaha, non-reside- nts must write to room 104 Bee
Building. If it is not convenient for you to call at
room 104 why we will be glad to explain the ad-
vantages of the Swapper Club over the phone. Call
Tyler 1000, Classified Department.


